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Er IN UTTuMAN, IuT AND nIAUK ViEw.

''he colors of this beautiful dress are old blite and cruslied strawberry. The
skirt is composed of a hollow fihl in ottoman blue, starting fron the middle nf
the front and ending on hack of the right hip. 'his fold forns the whole of the
riglit side of th ski t. Te leit sida is formed by a largo plait in crushed straw-
berry, extending fron the front to tha left hip. 'Tlis plait is cut by a large
hollow fold in blue ottoman. The back of the skirt and the " pour" are or otto-
mnan blue.A flow of strawberry ribbon is set on the right hip and INlIs on the side.

h'lie corsage of ottoman bile opens on a plastron plaited in strawberry ottoman.
A blue scarf winds around the opening of the corsaga anl fols at the base.
Sleeve ornaments are of strawberry ottoman.

HLOW H1E CLEANS THE SIi)E-WAJLK.

,\'ieii Paddy begitis with lis llihors
To arI a few dinues fron lais iîugli nrs,

]L tha Iulizrmr lie
stands,

Then spits o lhis
hands

And ieans Ont thei
shovel, be jahers.

Th'eni shiortly behold
him begin it,

Till you think le'd
be daone ;in a ui-

But lie stops ta iispect
If his work is correct,

And exclaimts, i Oeh te lidivil is in it."

Whein you'r looking, bis face is expressive
Of ardor or labor, aggressive ;

But beware how you paly-,
By the job or the day,

As huis pauses aire onliy excessive.

LET RER SLIDE.

I love her with ai ardor
That nauglt on earth cau taîmie-

The outburst of my,3' pnssion
l like Ild .tna's ilame;

In short I quite itlore her,
She's denrer far ttan lifM-

So keenily pulsa the love-throbs
That in my heart are rifa;

And yet, this eve I take her-
My sweet, my pet, my pride i

Amid the swift tobogganis,
And there-T'll let lier slite !

Signor Joseph Tosso, the late violi-
iiist andr composer, used ta say of limu-
self: " My father was an Italian, my
mother a French woman. I was born
on boardL a Spanisl ship, sailing under
the English flag in Mecxican waters. "

It is safo to assume that Signor Jo.
sepih died of international complica-
tions.

le Your son. Tom. is nt lookingr
weall,." •"

Il No, poor fellow lia lost twenty-
five pounds since he accopted a posi-
tion in the elava ted railroadt. "

" Does he have ta wou k se hardi?"
" It's not work that's making hiu so

thin."
"Whiat is it, Lten ?

" Woll, yo know, wlienever an acci-
dent ours lie has ta keep his nouth
shut or he wili lose his position. Poor
feallow, he don't dare eat his meals on
ian averige, two days in the week, so
frequent ara the accidlents."

The Iast sitter at a privato dinîner in
Scotland lwho lad at longth made up
his muind that it was tino ta retire, an-
nounced lis intention te the bntler:
and fancying that he saw something
like a siile on the servant's face, he
turned gravely round, saying, 4 Ah,
John, I think Vil go te bed ; but I'n
no fou, John, mind that-.'m no' ta
least fou ; but I'm just fatigued lui'
dlrinkilng. "......... ........

FUNNY THINGS WE SEE.

There's the dude with the striped hose,
The cowboy from out of the west
The widow with the freckled nose,
And the man with the velvet vest ,
The girl with an opera hat,
And the dame with a yellow mole
The maiden old with a pet tomcat
And the fool with afinger bowi;
The girl vith a piak parasol,
The kid witi a wart on his jaw;
The chap who was born with enti,
Andi the nan with a motlier-in-lav;
The clerk with a noutlhfuil oflgum.
And the maid with cotton in ear
The tough with a bottIl of raum,
And the sport who never drinks lier;
Thie pig that cai elibili u a tree,
The crank who ciam fly to the sun
Are some ai the things you vwill spe
Wien yon're sure Lot to have Lay gnut.

CANADIAN CANDOR.

IST N. Y. A .ux.îax.-"What dl vou
think [ licarl ce o thaose visiting ( a.
iadian siîen-sloors say about us aider-
inen ?"

2Nn A r.atra-"liva no ia ."
lST-Ie sai[ lie t.houîght wo were aill

thieves axcept ona." ·"
Nn--"umph Whicl one i., [titilt 1

wonder."

Ti E REBOUNID.

Mas Gum :Wliat do yoi suppose
possessed 7Mrs Brown to tell Imo youir
inother kept a boarding-hons, Mirs.
Parvenue ?

S rax Pnial:s (ro is prvecociousl)
Perhaps it was tha sane rason thiat
nade her tell mamnia your fIther drove

a hack.

VWI'îY SIlE WAS (0ONGi.

"Yes, Nelli, dear, [ ai going te te
Montreal carnival. I dona't curea b it
for snowshoes, toboggans, and ail tliat
sort of thing, don't yer know ; but that
horrid ald Company is going ta look
over Clarhie's books, anl the idaar by
says We nust go. ('Cîompjanies are se

rin te enusi of same altorations
whiclh were recently being lmdi in a
building in Glasgow, it was futind ne.
cesstary ta renove a Iliglit of stairs. A
person whol happenuel ta pass through
the room juast rafter the stairs lad been
removed, was thius accosted by il work-
nan : i ifoots, Iaister ! whei than
opens that cloor, be carefu' thea don't

EXTRACT FRIOM A PIRVATE
LETTE R.

"1 regret I cannot join your party ;
but the fact is, i have already boen to
three balls this weck."

DE KIND TO THH IGD.

Young Lady - " You say you vill
grant im iany ihvlor I ask ? "

A ged Muser- " Ye*cs, dearest ang'al.
l'il do anyt.hing iii the world you ask of'
mea."

" Then propose to iy grumaiinotor.
Sheo i a ido,

WHY SUlE WAS ANG H.Y.
'Ihy sat on a ru'stic hench, uider i lhe

mooi's piale bean, iii the garden of a
stately Austin mansion.

" Perhaps you are angry with nie for
laving heen so hol as to kiss you. .lîat
il was only ona."

"Yes, sir, that's just why r am anîgry
wi ti y011.ý

''ie lover podilered a moment, nd
thon IitigateId lh rage with anîotler
kiss.

fa' down the stairs, 'cas there's ioon fin coainnection wt'ith (le aiiloeet at-
there." tractions of the Carnival, it is wor'tliy etf

notice that Lte sport or sparring, boxing,
wrestling, and other athletic exercises

What is time?' ' asked ia tealer of' of the sort slionl be oncouraged when
sinall boys. carrier <an in a respectable mananer,

Nobxly could answer, and the teacha- ail in suîch conditions as will admit of
ar asked again, and a, little Clarke the presence of gentleman. This super.
avenue chap ield up his hands. intendence is exercised at Mr. W. J.

"Well, Tommie, that's a good boy ; Carney's Crystal Palace, 539 Craig Street,
now, tell the class what time is." where exhibitions of the kinl are held

"9It's what papa never cames hone every eveningl and where the best of
on at night. I beard inanmna say se." order is always maintained.


